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WOLF STOPWée‘d'Directions?
cw Student Orientation invites you to participate in WolfStop. a hands-on effort to help make the transition to campusrust a bit easier for incoming students and their families.“oil Stop booths will be set up in high—traffic areas of carn-ptis during: the opening week of Fall Semester 200l. At these locations.faculty. stall. and student volunteers will provide useful intorniaiion tostudents who haie questions. need directions. or otherwise may needto be reassured that their arrival on canipus is welcomed and that N(‘State Is a caring community.

The locations. dates. and times of Wolf Stop are detailed below:

Monday, 20, 2001 -
Wednesday, August 22. 2001

FREE EXPRESSION TUNNEL
Monday — Tuesday 7:45AM - 4:00PM

Wednesday 7:45AM - 2:00PM

BRICKYARD HARRELSON
Monday — Tuesday 7:45AM — 4:00PM

Wednesday 7:45AM - 2:00PM

COURT OF NORTH CAROLINA
Monday — Tuesday 7:45AM — 4:00PM

Wednesday 7:45AM - 2:00PM

RIDDICK COURT
Monday — Tuesday 7:45AM - 4:00PM

Wednesday 7:45AM - 2:00PM

DAN ALLEN PARKING DECK
Monday — Tuesday 7:45AM - 4:00PM

Wednesday 7:45AM - 2:00PM

For additional I'Iirnmiutimr, please contact :‘V'r’ii‘ Sim/ml ()I‘ienmlrunu! 5/5-lli4:
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(‘ontinuous senice:7 00 ant X00 p iii.‘fi'Nl/il\ l'l'ltlt“I0 30 a In 7.10 pm.iii t it Itil\
Breakfast Hours:7 00 a lit 7‘) it) am.\Iomlili flit/iii10 it) .i in 71.00 pm.lirmn It

('ontinental Breakfast:0 10 tiJIl. l|:00 .i.in..\Imtr/tli I‘m/m
Lunch Hours:|l:00 am - |:.i0 pm.:llmit/ui Ira/fly
Brunch Hours:l0z30 am. - 2:00 pm.Numnlui -.S'Iimluv
Fast Lunch:lgii) pin. ~ 5:00 p m..‘Uomlm - [4 rirluv2 pm — 5 pm.XII/ill}!!!\‘-.S~lHitlilr\

Dinner Hours:5:00 pm. - 8:00 pm..ilomluv-I’rului5:00 pan. ~ 7:30 p in.XII/unlitv-Stini/uv
CAsE DINING HALL

Breakfast:7:00 am. - 8:30 am.

('ontinental Breakfast:is', it! ll 00 .l.ll|..Hunt/III I'm/m
Weekend Brunch:|010.1.Iiim Ipitlpm:Milli/21m -.\'umlu\

Lunch:”'00 a in 1:00 pm ..\Ii llltltl\ /' I'IIIIH
Dinner:500 pm 7 30 pin ..ilu/Ii/ui Irulili5:00 p in, , 000 pm.Strum/iii Aunt/m

CI-IERI'I‘v LINEl0.}0 .IIII ~ 7 30 p.|ll..Minn/m I‘ ml”)”00 .i.lll. - 2:00 p,ni..Salim/m
(THICK-Fit-A700 .i m - l0'00a,ni..Mum/m -I* I‘lrltH for firm/trustl0:.l0 a.m: : 1:00 p in..llnmlili -/"rIi/u\ for [run It
LIL‘ DINo’sAtriuml0:_i0 am: - ~1230p.m.Mom/m»’I‘fitirxrlui‘i0:30 am. - I00 p.nt..[I‘ll/(ll

Talley Student Center[0:30 am. - 7:30 p.ItI..Mum/(ry—Friday”.00 am. - 2:00 pm.Smurrluv
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CoRNER CAI-Tl8:00 am. v 300 pm.:‘Ilifillll\',‘rllltl\
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PIZZAl0:30 a.ni. 3:00 pin.Mum/m :1. rului
SHUTTLE INN CAFE7:30 am. 1:30pm..Hunt/m I' rn/uil l :00 am. ~ I :10 pin.”0/ Lunch Server].Mom/uv— I' ritlui

TACO BELI.l0:30 ant. 7.30 p ni..Mom/III -l"ru/ili11:00 am , 2:00 p.ni..Sunni/m
VET St‘nooi, CAN-1800 am. : 300 p in.Monday I-rr'ilirv
THE Won'Es‘ DEN

AT TALLE‘i' STUDENT
CENTER|l:00 am. l0:00 p.m..Mum/iii - Friday4:00 pm. - 8:00 pm,Salim/m: - Sunday

PUBLIC

SAFET);
Mission Statement

he Department of PublicSafety will perform basicallythe same function as any otherPublic Safety agency In .iddrtion. activities will include those par»ticular to North ('arolina Statel'iiiversity. the academic Institutionthat the department has been created toserve.
Not only does it thus respond torequired public safety services. pre-serve the peace. and protect life andproperty. but it also enforces in a lairand impartial manner the regulationswhich comprise the North (‘arolinaState I‘niversity Code of (‘oiiduct aswell as the ordinances and statutes otthe (‘ity of Raleigh and the State ofNorth Carolina.
To achieve this. the Department willhe built on a foundation of .ser\ ice andprevention. which reflects and pre—serves the dignity of the individualserved.

Contact Public
Safety

Department of Public Safety
NC State University

Field House. Box 7220
Raleigh North Carolina 27695

All Emergencies
5 15~3333

General Information
5 15-5894

Fax
515-2569

Chief Tom Younce 515-421Deputy Director for OperationsMichael Allen SIS—5957Crime Prevention 515-5963Fire Protection Division515-2568Investigative Division5150.498Patrol Operations 515-5957Security Division 515-8l06Student Patrol 5l3-20l9Records 515-5905Shifl Commanders SIS-9578
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SWd ApparelWithAn Attitude

Formerly l'pper Deck ll -
Mm“ "mm“ ' (Located next In Burner Km") “‘5' Win” aSpecial Prices " “ hand—breaded

All. DAY 1mm Fingers in [mm
. Sammy's is available for
private parties and socials
Check out our imprm ed deck
with music and a waterfall
[ATE NIGHT maxi
Midnight Sam " Days shoot Hoops

in our expanded
(.arne Room

\leet .u the deck
“‘“l‘ ""“' “‘“m Daily food and drink specialsafter the game

Sunday nights - LIVE \ll'SH
Come playN'l'N’ Trivia x *

. s iSatellites over It) ’le

... It's so Amata.
V llailv Piu her and

"WWW 2255 Am" Fm} Road P‘” ""‘ "‘" Make Your Fall Fashion Statement(muruui l’iua
Wear Chuck’em

- 100% Cotton T—shirts, Outer Banks golf shirts (white shoes logo),
twill caps, visors, car flags, bumper stickers, license plates,

and more visit our web store...

NOW Hiring!
Thur. .»"\ugust 23rd LIVE RAGG/‘il? M) COVER!

"Donovan and the Posse” lllpm—(‘lose
Hi. August 24th lceHouse “Beach House (in email)”

96 RockfiLive Remote IOpm-Midniglu
.. WlN THE US’EOFA BEACHOUSE. - , .
and FNK)Y PLENTY OF DRINK SPICIKLS Chuck 'em apparel also available atthe NC State Bookstore and popular retail outlets. "

or in savings.
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Buy any Mac and receive a tree Lexmark color printer‘ Save even more when you also buy the“ great products:
“ * ‘ ‘ ' ‘l ‘\ 5 (Izmon'ljtll’lorZRZS MC Camenrder.lll’fililngual(lime-m.llandspmig Visori i a: ‘~ w 1‘ 3.14 til\\ it. mutual Eelgellanilheldand Rio 600323115 MP5 l’laier For each productlou but. you'll, w l.‘ a 23ml in iiilllliii ~. , mr ( mu i'eifeive 21 $100 instant whale.

=\j v n :5 ~- i ‘Jl is 11‘ 21:. laxiiniei lime Take'adumlageol‘sIM‘iulstudeul pricing. You can ueugct anApplew»: i. 1w i» ‘.',"'l mm writ um would. [mu & Instant lmnlor Education. Buy and sauronline at the Apple Stnrelor Education;
4: ~ , « z \zii‘ ‘vll iii in mi," .l|l\l am .- - ' \\\m.apple.Ci)Iw'cdumlli'nt store. «all Stirmfillll). ur \Nl Computer
l'w. ‘l ~ i ;;- His: ill“ tlic \i‘.lllL'\ Cimnu‘tions.

Offer good between July 18. 2001. and October 14. 2001.
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Contact:
Mark(o)— 833.5848

jmmclawh@ unity,ncsu.edu
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dam sweet dam by matt goldfarb

HI HoNEY Hou; I
; NA; um: rabAYEI

I

3051 some BARK. WITH
A man 0F Ken ANT
”‘1:

DAM WWII, You kNON
exAcnx WHAT I.

NEEb

NOT So BAD,
WHAT-’5
coomN ?

rat and guy by john west

/I NEED To
DECIDE “HAT
If")! MAIORING

You SHOULD
PORSIE YER
ENTERESTS.

DO SOMETHING
Y?» LOVE To

WEN AGAINI
pON'T THINK
‘PORN STAR” I“:
A VIABLE
CAREER PATH.

FOIIhe 88W;

best In Rap g

and-Hip-Hop A

WGKOWD

$5

m‘w Monday

through Thursday

‘MSaturday

COMIC BOOK

SALE 9
THIS WEEK ONLY !

AUGUST 20!h THRU 26th

CAPITOL COMICS
TWO GREAT RALEIGH LOCATIONS
3m mummucu SI. mxrmsmrmcm
(23L00(S WESTOP (HWY70W/1MILE PAST
UNIVERSITY TOWERS) CRAHI‘RHEVAUEYMALL)
mmwum ACROSSnonnmvvs

832-4600 731-9500

20 % of! ALL BACK ISSUES IN BOXES
l0 % off OUR LARGE SELECTIONS OE
T-SIIIRTS POSTERS GRAPHIC NOVELS

& [0T8 MORE INCLUDING ALL
COLLECTABLE COMICS ON THE WALLS
SUPPLIES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
SEEK/rm "NJSU my AREA W OVER ié‘x’EAHS
WAYSmmmmmmm!
SUBSCRIPTION DISCOUNTS UP TO30 %!
NEW COMICS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK::
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 am 'tII 7 pm
mvmmupn roamcomcs)
SATURDAY 10 am 'til pm
SUNDAY pm 'til 6 pm.

Sign up today at www.woifpackcluh.com or call 515-2112
Come by the Wolfpack Club Office — Stroud Center

FIRST MEETING Tuesday, August 21"
7:00pm in Weisiger - Brown Auditorium

Guest Speaker -- Coach Amato

BE A PART OF THE LARGEST
ORGANIZATION ON CAMPUS!



“.t’ A‘. i .EThe baseball team advaheed to thfinals of the ACC Tournament.
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make the cut,
Senior Day id Sanchc/ led thePack mm a Whole score oiI46 that lied him for _‘y.‘thoyel‘all on the iiidiyidtialIcadcrboard,
(‘hris Hogan and KatieSabino ran in the .\'( ',\,\()utdoor 'lrack dlltl l‘lc‘ltl(‘haiiipinnships lll ()i‘cgnn.Dugan took sc\clllll in thefinals ol the men‘s ,HltllLmeter steeplechase. andSabino placed eighth in thefinals of the yyonien‘s .Rtltitlsleeplechase
Men in the middle ot June.the men‘s basketball program

\yas making big iicyys In acontroycrsial mnyc. \I.iIc ilL‘tltlcoach llcrh Sciidek .tiinotinccdlliat tumor lniyyaitl l).ll‘llt‘ll\\ilkins \yniild iinI lt‘illlll Inthe squad next season
l .isI spring. \\ ilkms ilet l.iiedhimself eligible [oi ltiiit‘s.\l’i\ |)l.ilI hill did nnl \IL'II“tilt an agent .i» hi- tilllitii‘ciiinye his ii.iiiie Iiniii .niisitlcratinii .ind ieIiiin in stlinnlSendek that \\.ll\ins\yntild not l‘t'llllll to the l‘atk.regardless of his choit c
”llayilig talked \\llll lynthDamien and his Lililt‘l. (iemltl.I ll‘.t\L‘ decided llml llamieii\\lil not i'eIiiiii In ‘ie \('Stale basketball lt’dlll. t'\t'll llthey choose to \‘.lllltii.t\\ linttililt‘ \B.\ tilllll.” \c‘llilt‘h ‘~.Iltiheloi'e Wilkins .lllllllllltt .nl ih.iIhe \yotild return In

tlt‘t'ltlt‘tl

st lliui]

"Ilicy lt.t\c tlctlitiiidctl .isstti.iiices and explanations that Iam unable to [lltl\ltlt‘ .ind .lllllliil \‘i‘llL‘Jlt‘Ii It» I‘lii‘. :slt'"\lni'eoyei, they Ii e it‘l‘t‘ i'il\‘.lil‘»l.i«. linii\s .i It'stillt'til_\ t'\[‘lt'\\t‘ii\\lli‘ 'll l‘lt'i'ldlllllycli. ac that ill.not he lll mm in st mime-.1 .intllt'lilil' mnild
.is t.iIt'i.ikt'! nl «viti l‘l“L'!.IflI,|\\lii continue in lil.|i\\sinns that lit'lit‘lil nIiI lt'.ilil .Illti\( .\l.llt‘ H\\ilkms latci announced hisllilt‘lllli‘ill ltl ll.|ll\lt'l lti

ili'ti

(it'nigia\\ilkiiis \y.isi it [he t‘.iiiipiis'only iniiiiiici depiiltiie lsayl v‘llllll.tll. \thn st‘l «oil .is llk'tltiti‘.:c'll lHI \l.llt"s \\|‘lll\'ll-\ It‘llIliicclt‘\|;’ll.lllil!: lllllls lt‘.Illl lIlI \L'.l\tll]\.titiinIIiitt-tl hvi\iigiistllIiiing lniiihiaii's teiiiiic.

the Pack compiled an oyeiallieeoid nl MAI but struggledto a l 3‘ \('(' mark.“l'ye enioyed my time at\(' \lalc lull llaye tlc‘t’ltlt‘dlll.:l l \\.llll in do other things atthis time.“ said l.ntithian. “Iil.l\t' great t‘nnlidciicc tltat theunmen‘s tennis program isheading Ill the iight direction
"ll)iiet tni ol \thleticsl leelnyylei is planning In enhancethe tennis l.tcll|llt'\ .ind contin-tie In iiialsc \ (‘ Slate .i greatplace In play tennis \\liieienlly iiiiss my players and\tish them .ill sticccss ”
.\leii's Ietinis coach luricll.i\es \\‘.ll seryc as interimstitlkil \yliilc the athleticsdcph‘tiiient looks lni'lniiIliiaii‘s \tlt'ct‘sstil'
ill .inniliei tnichiiig mine.Sendek hired l..iir_\ Homer to

E YOU EASY?

WE ARE.
We're also fast and cheap.

'-> EASY.
Point, click... then watch for
your books in the mail. We
deliver right to your door
(hold the anchovies).

FAST:
Wait in line for hours or go
online for minutes? You choose.
You’re the one in college.

CHEAP.
Up to 50% OFF textbooks and
stuff. That’s a noabrainer. You'll
even save on shipping!

$.97“ l (it) v

Textbooks and stuff. Cheap.
1.877.ecampus

replace assistant Sean Miller.
who left to take an associate
head coaching position at
Xayier. For the last I: years.
llunter seryed as the head
coach at Ohio.
l'nlike Wilkins. luo Inrmei

State football
make an early Jump to the pro»
l'essional ranks. and they both
signed NH- contracts in late

players did

.luly.
Koren Robinson. uho

selected ninth oyerall by the
\\ its

Seattle Seahau ks. agreed to a
sit-year. Mill million deal
'l‘hirtl~rotind selection Adrian
Wilson inked a three-year pact
yyilh the :\l‘l/t)ll‘.t (‘ardinals

ASHTON
C")"li'luw’l"'1'“ Page I8

(‘huck Amato has said repealed-ly that it “ill take time for thePack to _ioin the nation‘s elite.While that may not happen for auhile. most State fans are hay-ing a hard time not gettingpumped tip about this season.
The Pack is coming off an 8-4

year and a yietory in the.\1icronP(‘.com Boul. making
last season the most successfulfor State since IW-l. The 2001)
:\(‘(‘ Rookie of the Year (quar—terback Philip Riyersi and thereigning ACC Defensiye Playerof the Year (linebacker Leyar
Fisher) are back. And Caner»Finley Stadium. which is soldout for the season, has a neyy
look that will only get better.
For the Pack to have a success-ftil encore perfonnance. howev—

er. it will haye to answer a few
questions. One of State's chief
concerns is finding a way tomake tip for the production ofKoren Robinson. uho left
school early to pursue a career in
the NFL. The defense mustimprove against the run. particu—
larly alter allowing Minnesota torush for 300 yards in the boulgame. Most importantly. men-one has to stay healthy becausethe Pack simply doesn't have the
depth in place to cover injuriesto key players like Riyers. Fisherand running back Ray Robinson,

1. Will Herb Sendek still beat N.(.‘. State at the end of theseason?
No basketball coach in the.-\(‘(‘ will be under more pres»sure this year than State's HerbSendek. and no story \yill domi.nate discussions of Pack athlel»

ics more than his job status.
.-\l‘ter four consecutiye appearances in the NIT and a disap»pointing lilo finish last year.many thought Sendek shouldhay c been fired. but the athleticsdepartment stuck by him anddecided to bring him back for asi\th year. The consensUs

among the State faithful is thatSendek has to take the Pack toits first NCAA Tournamentsince I‘Nl to stiryiyc past this
year. As if that's not enoughpressure. Sendek uill hay-e to doit with an eyti‘emely young teamand without Damien Wilkins.uho was essentially told he was-n‘t welcome back to the team
after Ilining uith the NBA Draft(and letting his dad talk toomuch).
The Pack has a daunting taskin front of it this year. but thereis cause for hope. Sendek

brought in one of the top fiverecruiting classes in the country.which was headlined by
McDonald‘s All—AmericanJulius Hodge. Although thegroup is obviously young. theyare extremely talented. andSendek seems genuinely excitedabout getting the chance tocoach them. If the freshmen canstep in and effectively deal withthe rigors of ACC basketball.that dreaded toumament droughtand the questions surroundingSendek could finally end.
Jeremy Ashton is excited aboutthe upcoming year in NC. Stateathletics. His columns willappear regularly on Tuesdays.and he can be reached at jere-m_\'@ techniciansports.com or515-2411.
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Crossroads
Intramural-Recreational Sportswill be hosting a Field Day onSaturday. August 25 in conjunc-tion with the Union ActivitiesBoard‘s Crossroads. Be sure tostop by the intramural t'reldsSaturday afternoon to participatein a variety of activities. Thenstick around for inflatable games.food and a concert that night. Formore information call 5l5-316lor check out the lM-Rec Web siteat www.ncsu.edufimrec.
Intramural sports

Intramural Sports registrationsbegins this week and will closeAug. 29 for flag football.Registration will begin on Aug.27 and close on Sept. 5 for tennisand soccer. Fratemity golf willbegin registration on Aug. 27 andclose on Sept. 10. Check out theIntramural-Recreational SportsWeb site. www.ncsu.edu/imrec.for additional information onupcoming sports and registrationdates. Stop by 1000 CarmichaelGymnasiutn and register yourteam.
Fitness

New classes are being offeredthis fall. Drop in for one of thegroup fitness classes: AdvancedStep. Athletic Conditioning.Awesome Abs. Box-N-Sculpt.Cardioboxing. Get on the Ball.Hi/Lo. Hip Hop. Step 10]. Step

HALL
Contlnuod lrom Page ‘8

appeal now goes to another mem-bership group in the NCAA. Amling on the appeal could behanded down within the next cou-ple of weeks.
"That's a group that meets fairlyroutinely this time of yearbecause we do have a number of

Need it?
Want it?

eed it?
Want it?

k

Sponsored by
Gateway Buyback Sticker

to save even more money!

Phone: 9191332.!th ru: surmise
WWWZDMMMMWMWPCSMWjWaW.

N-Sculpt and Water Works. For aschedule of classes. stop by theIntramural-Recreational Sportsoffice iii |000 CarmichaelGymnasium or visit the Web siteat www.ncsu.edu/imrec.If anyone is interested in partici—pating in fall workshops. registra-tion begins today for Introductionto Yoga Breathing Practice;Nutrition: CookingDemonstration. Eating Out andHandling the Holidays; QigongRelaxation Techniques; MassageTechniques: Stress Management:Time Management; and WeightTraining Basics. To register, visitthe lntramural-RecreationalSports otlice in 1000 CarmichaelGymnasium. For more infonna-tion on upcoming fitness/wellnessworkshops. visit the [M-Rec Website at www.ncsu.edu/imrec.
Outdoor adventures

Registration for OutdoorAdventure Trips begins today forBackpacking. which will be heldSept. 7-9 in the Uwham'e NationalForest. and Whitewater Rafting.which will take place Sept. 2l-23at L. Gauley River. W.Va.Registration also begins thisweek for upcoming outdoorworkshops; Survival Skills.Thursday. September 13 -Rockclimbing Basics. Friday.September 28 and Friday. October19 - Minimum Impact CampingSkills. Thursday. October 25.
Stop by l000 CarmichaelGymnasium to register and to 2002 year.

appeals that are filed at the begin-ning of an academic year."Jankowski said.
As a senior at Deerfield Beach.Hall rushed for 1.073 yards andrecorded 52 tackles and five inter-ceptions as a comerback. He wasa first-team all-state selection inFlorida and was ranked bySuperPrep magazine as the sixth-best running back in the countryin 2000. He was slated to playwide receiver for the Pack thisseason

USED BOOKS

save you

WIN IT!

For more information, visit the bookstoreor etollettcom today!
nor-n
"USN

...... “ Look for the
maxim Guaranteed

pick up more information.
Club sports —

upcoming events
Club Sports Publicity Day willbe on Friday in the Brickyard foranyone interested in participatingin a club sport. Stop by and meetN.C. State‘s club sports membersand learn how to get involved.There will also be informationsessions for each club. which willbe held Aug. 27-30 in CarmichaelGymnasium. For a list of clubsand times. visit the Intramural-Recreational Sports Web site atwww.ncsu.edu/imrec. or stop bythe office to pick up more infor-mation.

Club sports —
results

The NC. State dance teamreceived top honors at a collegiatedance camp held in Myrtle Beach.SC. last week. While attendingthe camp. the Wolfpack competedagainst other universities. such asPenn State. Louisville. Clemson.Rutgers. South Carolina andVanderbilt. State received firstplace for most spirited and a bid tothe National Dance Association(NDA) National Championship inApril 2002. where the team willtry to top its national runner-upfinish from 200l. Currentlyranked No. 2 in the nation. State isoff to a great start for the 200l-
Since the NCAA handed downits decision. Hall has not beenavailable to the media for com-ment. but he did release a state-ment through the athletics depan-ment Tuesday.
“I don‘t know my options. somy plans are uncertain at thispoint." Hall said. “My dream wasto play football at NC. State. andI thought I had done everything Ineeded to do to pursue thatdream.“

%

guaranteed

0%.5

r=rifollett.WI0K0MKrumour:
.COIII

STADIUM
Continued trom Page 18

first phase of renovation costthe Wolfpack Club approxi-mately $55 million.
A slew of additional con-struction projects are slatedfor the next half-decade. Thegoal is eventually to tttrnCarter~Finley in“ one of thenicest collegiate football sta—diums in the nation.
“When we're finished. Ithink we'll be the best."Purcell said. “We won't bethe largest. We're not as con-cerned with quantity as weare with the quality of theproject."
Cranes and bulldozers areworking feverishly behindthe new section in the south

The state-ot-the-art scoreboard that now towers over the A.E. Finley Fieldhouse willbe able to show replays at NC. State football games this year.
end zone. The dirty construc-tion site will eventually giverise to a l00.000 square—footfootball operations building.When completed. this corn—plex will stand four storiesand serve the academic.physical training and sportsmedicine needs of State ath~letes. The facility will alsohouse a locker room that willbe over three titncs the sinof the current one at Carter»Finley. The building will beready for use in October2002 at the earliest.Future plans also call for anew press box and threepractice fields. The press boxwill stretch the entire lengthof the upper deck on the westside of the stadium where thecurrent. much smaller box islocated.The players are eager to gettheir chance to perform at the

‘. ‘N' :VWO'O

tmprmcd (‘artcr-l-‘inley.although the planning andconstruction has taken longerthan anticipatctl.“It kind of upsets mebecause they told me it wasgoing to be here three or fouryears ago.” said charl‘ishcr. thc Puck’s standoutlinebacker who led thenation In tackles last season.“But now I'm happy that I'ma part of II and hcrc for thestart of it."State hopes that all of thechanges will bcnclit players.members of the press andspectators who attend Packfootball contests at (‘urter-Finley.Fans will get tltctr firstchance to scc the Pack per-form at the renowned facilitywhen it opens the 200i foot-ball season at home on Sept.(i against Indiana.

O ".6. State has sold more than
31,500 season tickets for the
new football season.

Sports Staff Report
For the first time in the historyof NC. State football. theWolfpack has sold all of its sea-son tickets before the seasonopener. With over 3|.500 sea-son tickets sold. State hasincreased its sales by 6.000from last year and l0.000 fromthree years ago.“This is a great tribute toCoach [Chuck] Amato and hisstaff and players. but it is aneven greater tribute to our loyalWolfpack fans and alumni."said Director of Athletics LeeFowler. "To sell out season tick-ets for basketball last year andthen to turn around and do it for

the first time in football thisyear shows the remarkable pridethat our fans have in our pro-gram."1 would also like to thank allof the people at N.(‘. Statewhose hard work has helped usreach this level. Our ticketoffice. marketing office and theWolfpack Club have workedtirelessly to make this happen.and I appreciate their effortsmore than they know."“This shows the commitmentand love that so many peoplehave for NC. State." saidAmato. “I appreciate every oneof them and want them to knowthat our team is looking forwardto seeing the fans on Sept. 6 justas much as the fans are lookingforward to seeing our team.There will no single-gametickets available for the generalpublic and a waiting list is

'E .J‘N‘OAN FlLE MTGN.C. State's seniors will have 31,500 season ticket holders watching them this season.

Football sells out season
already being established for the2002 season. To get on that list.fans cart call I‘XIK)‘}I()'PACKor t9l9l 5l5—Zlilb.
Students cart still obtain tick—ets during the week beforeevery home game. More than.9.000 student tickets are avail-able for each game 7 ~ 5.000 forgeneral student distribution and4.000 for block seating. Moreinformation on student ticketscan be found on gopack.fanson-ly.com.
Season ticket renewals for theupcoming men's and women'sbasketball seasons will bemailed next week. The prioritydeadline to rcttrrn orders is Sept.l5. Last season. the Wolfpacksold over l5.000 season tickets.for men's basketball. selling all‘available season tickets.
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Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays atitem in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833-9668with any questions.

For Sale
Parking spaces available

818 Reedy Creek Rd.68D/3BA 3700 sqft. 6acres. 4 car garage. Hugerec. room Convenient tocampus. off HillsboroughSt $1895/mo. 848-3600
Apartments For ReTlt
1BD. LR. kitchen. bath inCameron Park. privatehome. private entrance.Premier location. walk to

near NCSU. Call Central NCSU- quret neighbor»YMCA at 832-6601 x2202 hood. Available 8/15.$600/mo. wrth utiltles.for details.
Furniture References Young pro-fesswnai. grad studentpreferred. 919-834-9955or 252-441-8716Great furniture- sofa. _______Chair. two tables. two For Rent 3000 sqft em.lamps. 5250 Ciency basement apart-Entertalnment center $40.will split up. Make offer merit Private entrance inqua! Cary neighborhood"6-9532 0' 2124593 7m. fit/n NCSU ldeaifore m a ' I Grad student. $315/mo.everharf7106©msncom includes all Call 233.

Bicycles Mopeds 0032. leave message.
Apartment for rent.Bikes- 2 each. Nishiki 5 Universny Commons.4BD/‘4BA. microwave.speed and Peugeot 10speed. men‘s and ladies'All in excellent conditionCall 919-847-7372 toleave message.

Pets 8. Pet Supplies
Free cats to goodhomels). 4 year old tabby.2~y.o b/w. All shots goodvet care. 846-6706
Homes For Rent

W/D. on Wolfllne 2 Open-ings. 5335/mo. Call 851-7443
tBD’1BA duplex WithW/D. fenced in back yard.Mordecai Area $575/mo845-1331
Brent Road duplex.SBD/2.SBA. W/D. 847-8171 NO Pets.
For rent $825/mo., NRaleigh. 3/4 mi from l-540.wanhouse in Hunter's 9 mos lease. 271-0071Creek in W. Raleigh.SBD/2.5BA. Available NCSU. On Wolflinenow. Garage. fenced 2BD/1BA Avail. Aug 15.backyard. pool. $1125/mo.Chll Kim at 550-4051

5 Oak Run. 2BD/2.58Atownhome. Private wood-:1 backyard. Outside stor-a . Gas heat/water. lire-Ce. oft Buck Jones Rd$895/mo. 848-3600_———House for rent. close toNCSU. 3BD/2BA available1 mediately. SQOO/mo.S security deposrt. Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744

A
(1)

Energy Efficient. No Pets.By Appt. 832-6083
Roommates Wanted

in search of open mindedroommate. Male orfemale. Pets negotlable.$325 includes all. Deposrtof $200 IS required.Located in Garner. 661-7390 or 880-8763
NCSU area. One roomavailable. $240/mo. + 1/3utilties. 1/2 mile fromNCSU. TTA/Wolfline.Plenty or private parking.816-8012

‘ ISNOWHIRING New stafl in Cary. NC

H0use Roommates(siwanted: To share3BD/2BA near metroseApts. 1933 Deep ForestTr.$350/mo. Call Justin at821 -9364 for info.
Roommate needed for680. 580 sqft. home inCary on 2 acres. $285/mo.+utils. All appliances. CallJoe at 466-8826
Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare new townhome.Close to campus. beitline.and downtownAppliances included 9350+1/3 uilities. 834-3809
Female grad studentneeded to share2BD/2.SBA townhomenear NCSU PrivateBD/BA. Ai’C. W/D.$460/mo plus phone. Call858-5400 or 669-0239
Hayes-Barton. Five-Pomtsarea. First floor of house-loft style apartment. 1000sqft. SBOO/mo Privatedrive. yard. and entrance.One responSIble. clean.quiet. person neededContact Kelly 306-2873
Roommate wanted.Private bedroom and bath-room. walk-in closet.Lake Park Condos,$335/mo. +1 4 utilities859-3412
Responstble student want-ed to share 38D house inhistoric Oakwood. Privatebath. W/D. no pets. nosmoking. $350/mo +1/2utllltltes. Call 832-5213
Roommate wanted toshare Meredith Woodsapt. private bath close toNCSU. high speed Inter-net. S235/mo. + utilitiesCall Mike at 789-4938
3 RESPONSIBLE femalesto share 4BD/4BA apart-ment. includes all appli-ances. $300/mo. +1/4 util-ities. Deposit reqwred.Available September 252-215-5244
Roommate needed$35.40/mo. Private room.W/D included. Minutes tocampus. Also. loft for rent.$200. Move in today. 461-1765
Seeking female N/S room-mate 4BD/4BA condo atLake Park. Lease startsASAP. $345/mo. +1/4 utlls.Call Amber at 233-1583
Roommate needed on380 apt. off Trailwood.Female N/S. Open Sept.1. Low rent. 836-1569

Office Staff
Reception

Skate Guards
Cashiers

Facility Maintenance
w Scorelteepers

Retail Sales
To apply:

Visit wwwgretzkyrollerhockeycom
Call (919) 319-9910
Fax (919) 319-9818

Learn to
tFl 11-1
Wings of Carolinaflying club

~Non-profitoMember-ownedsince 19610Fully insured~Lowest Cost°Ground SchoolsOComplete FlightTraining
Conveniently ’ocatedoff US-l, south of CaryFor moreinformation call:919-776-2003wwwinwdoelolnaorg

' - No exceptions.
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD/4BA condo atUniversny Woods w/threegrads. Wolfllne. T1, walk-in closet. $325/mo. +1/4utlls. 484-4066
Bedroom available on 100sq. ft. apt: W/D. N0. gasheat. hardwood floors. andtwo hep roommates.S260/mo. +utlls. Call 835-2699. Daddy-O!
Roommate wanted for1700 sqft. house. W/D.community pool.38D/2.58A garage.S420/mo. +ulililles. CallStas at 833-4818
Female roommate wantedto share 4BD/ABA LakePark condo. $300/mo.plus +1/4 UllillleS. Oneyear lease. Key lock BD.private BA. Walk-in closet.W/D. Micro. ceiling fan.ASAP. Call Edie 859-9589anytime.

Room for Rent
Room for rent in quiethome near Vet College.Shared bathroom. Kitchenand laundry privleges. Nopets/smoking. $400/mo.includes utilities. $200depOSll. 859-3298
Room/Apartment! NearNCSU. 2 minute walk tobelltower. Room in privatehome. Private entrance.H\A/C. Free cable hookup,phone connection, utilitiespaid, Shared kitchen andbath. Free parking.Female preferred.Available August 14.$250-$290/mo. Call 228-2245

Child Care

Child care needed afterschool in our home. Twogirls (10. 6) 3-6pm M-F.flexible. DriVing reqwred.846-6706
ResponSibie. caringbabysitter needed for ourtwo year-old on a coupledays and/or evenings a
week Will work aroundyour schedule.References please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786
Babysmer needed for twoterrific girls. ages five andtwelve. Mostly late after-noons and evenings. NearCaner-Finley Stadium.859-1811
Babysitter needed fornine-month old. 900—230Monday throughThursday. Within bikingdistance of NCSU. $7/hr.Please call Rachel at 233-7636. Six month minimum
time commitment.
Lovmg care for 3-1/2 yearold girl and 15 month oldboy.
Approx. 4hrs on weekend-pm (and/or)
monday-am (and/or)thursday-am.
$8-$11/hr. 363-4703.

Room for rent. Lake ParkCondo. Reasonable rent.Condo completiy remod-eled and furnished. 851-6039
Room for rent. Privateroom With bath in newhome. Furnished. 5m tocampus. 3m toCentennial. W/D. femalepreferred. $325/mo. +1/2utilities. Call 828-6338

Cars
1995 Mitsubishi Eclipse.WELL-MAlMTAINED.auto. a/c. airbags. am/fmcassette. tilt. 1-owner call(919) 834-4773
Motorcycles 8. ATVs
Motorcycle wanted. Alsoneed helmet. Street-readyto get around campus.Prefer Honda. but othersOK. Can pay up to $500cash. Call 233-6898

1

Afterschool babysitteineeded for children ages12 and 9. M-F. 6:30-6:00pm. $9/hr. Call DonO‘Toole at 981-0191.(Work) or 851-7973(Home)
After school care andtransportation needed forthree boys ages 10. 13.and 15 beginning in thefall semester. Must haveown car and references.$8/hr. Call Pam at 515-5187
Child Care: P/l' after-
school (3-6pm) M-F; 10and 12 year old (N.ralelgh). Requirements:experience. car, refer-ence. help with homwork.Start August 14 01 soonthereafter. 515-1721
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Help Wanted
Now Hiring local male col-lege students as PT storeassistants. Work consistsof wharehouse and deliv-ery duties and assistingsales staff in show roomand maintenance of showroom. Good character andwork ethics a must.Flexible hours can beworked around classschedule. 15-20 hrs/wkdepending on schedule.No experience required.Salary range $8-10/hrdepending on experienceand special skills. Able todrive midsize truck is help-ful. Contact Ed Goie atGoie's Casual Furniture919-790-1919. M-F 10AM-5PM.
Counselors to work withschool age children duringafter-school care.Weekday afternoon pOSl-tions available in Raleighand Cary. Apply. YWCA.828-3205 or 833-3883
Start your career today!!The Fastenal Company. anationWide distributor ofindustrial supplies. is cur-rently looking for part timeemployees for our Raleighoffice. Our office is closeto campus and we offervery flexible hours. Thesepositions could lead to afull time position in salesor sales management.Please email resume toncral©stores.fastenal.com or fax to 919-832-8320.Fastenal is an EOE com-DanY
Earn up to $1000 per day.College locks andAbercrombie men neededfor modeling assignmentsin the areas of Sport.Fitness. and Physique.Call 1-888-221-6667 formore info.
PT lob opportunity ASAP.Need driver(s) to driveVisually impaired personto/from Raleigh andChapel Hill. $100/mo. plus$5.15/hr for other loca-tions. Call 968-7620
Pak Mall at CaryCrossroads Plaza. next toRemington Grill. SeekingP/T computer confidentemployee. Hours are 3pm-7pm. M-F. negotiable.Sat/Sun also available.$8.25/hr. 859-1385
Part Time Afternoons...We are interviewing caringindividuals to provide oneon one mentoring/person-al assistance to childrenand adolescents with spe-cial needs in the WakeCounty area. Come jointhe wonderful world ofhuman services!!!”Requirements: HighSchool Diploma/GED. T.B.test (Health Department).Criminal RecordCheck(Courthousa).Drivers License. SocialSecurity Card. Drop by outoffice at 152 Wind ChimeCourt (1 mile north ofNorth Hills Mall) or fax lat-ter of interest 919-845-5125

P/T help needed. 2-8pmM-F at the Raleigh Girl'sClub. Job includes tutor-ing. and helping kidsw/homework. Must beenergetic plus have expe-rience working with chil-dren. Please email lau-ram@btitelecom.net ifinterested
ResponSible nonnsmok-er(s) with own car neededto transport and care forchildren ages 9. 13. 8.15.run errands. fold laundryand do limited foodpreperation. 2:00-6:30M.T.Th. Referencesrequired. 489-1989
Are you looking for a funand exciting job on cam-pus this year? What aboutno holidays and no week-end?? The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener—getic students to makefundraising calls to NCState alums. Pay starts at$7.25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work: Sun 2:30-5:00or 5:30-8:00. Mon-Thurs69:00. If this snunds likesomething that you wouldenjoy. please apply on-lineat www.ncsu.edu/annual-fund/cail.htm. If you stillhave questions. give us acall at 515-2640
Sales associate needed atretail toy store in Cary. Tenmin. from campus.Flexible hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859-1989. Fun working envi-ronment. Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.
Students wanted. Animalhospital looking for hardworkers for PT kennelpositions. Flexible hours.close to campus. $6/hr821-2056
PT Courier needed imme-diately for DowntownRaleigh law firm. Fleiublehours available. Call forapplication. 828-0731.
Personal trainers needed.919-749-0965
Enthusiastic pre-vet stu-dents needed for Pfl’ ken-nel and vet assistant.Work in busy hospital. Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person. Call 662-7387
P/T help neededboarding kennel.1926
Now hiring- HouseManager for UniverSItyTheatre. Main season'stwo shows August 2001-April 2002. An opportunityto use your managementand people skills.Applications in theUniversity Theatre office.Room 1202, TalleyStudent Center. Inquires.Diane Ocilka. 513-3070

for848-

Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill full-time/part-time warehousepositions immediately.Close to campus. we offerability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises. You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transporta-tion. Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone if andtime to call.
P/T front desk help need-ed ln N. Raleigh specialtymedical practice. Hrs fien-ble. Answer phones. filing.check patients in/out,schedule appts. $10/hr.Fax resume to Erin at 846-9066
Llfeguard for early mom-ing shift with flexiblehours. Good customerskills essential and Willing-ness to expand skill level.Convenient to NCSU!Kendal at YWCA. 828-3205
Beginner hunt seat ridingteacher for Saturdaymornings. Also, weekendfeeders for 80 horse barnin NW. Raleigh 847-5446
Retired physician seeksoffice help. Flexible hours,computer skills a must.Organized and self starterWith integrity and sense ofhumor desired. $9/hr. 828-2245
Orientation Counselorsneeded 10 the summer of2002. For information visitour websitewww.ncsu.edu/under-gradflaffairs/nso
If you did well on the MAT.i would like to talk to you.Tutor needed to preparestudent for MAT. Musthave transportation. Paynegotiable. 846-7013
Barn help needed at pri-vate arabian/thoroughbredhorse stable east ofRaleigh to feed. clean.turnout horses and miscel-laneous. Will train.Flexible hours/days. $6/hr.217-2410
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schooltuition special. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixercom
interns wanted. Work inthe music business. Wemanage five nationalbands. No pay. gain realmusic business experi-ence. Casual atmosphere.Deep SouthEntertainment. 919-844-1515

Needed: Motivated. reli-able Runner/Courier forsmall Raleigh law firm.Responsibilities include fil-ings at Secretary of State8. Courthouses. handdeliveries, and generalerrands. Must have owncar, good driving record.plus general knowledge ofRaleigh area. Hourly payplus mileage. Afternoons.12 noon to 5pm. Pleasecontact Tonia Wheelock at782-9322

Looking for college stu-dent to clean my houseFriday afternoons.$10/hour. Must have owntransportation. Apex area.Please call 303-6550.References required.
Expereinced waitstaffneeded at prestigiousclub. good pay. PIT. con-tact John at NorthrldgeCountry Club 919-846-9667
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SCORES
No gatnes scheduled

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Indiana. 9/6. 7:30W. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3 I. 5:00M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ l-2Volleyball. IUPUI Toumament. 9/ l -2Cross country. Wolfpack Invit. 9/15

Barring an appeal TrainainHall will only get to watchNIC. State football games.

0 NIIC State will appeal the
NCM’s ruling on Tramain Hall’s
eligibility status.

Jeremy Ashton
Stvt‘ls litltlt‘t‘

lTI’llllIllIl Hall. the biggest pn/cm tlte N.('. State football team'sstellar ”_“_"".:lllllg class. may trey erplay It down for the Wolfpack..»\ccordrng to a statementreleased by the State athleticsdepartment. the NCAA declaredHall Ineligible Tuesday. denyingState's reqttest for II \\ III\ er of Ini—ttal eligibility reqttirements. Theathletics deprutment has alreadyannounced its plans to appeal theruling.

"We certainly regretN( .-\.~\s decision." State hethtdcoach (‘huck Amato said. "Weare e\tr'emely disappointedbecause not only are we losing agreat player. but II great person.
“Tratrrarn has handled himselfwith class throughout this wholesituation We will exhaust e\eiymailable possibility for anappeal. but \\ hatey er happens. wewish only the best for ’l‘ramain."
Hall gradttatcd from DeerficldBeach (Hat Hig’. School asemester early so that he couldparticipate in spring drills withthe Pack. He left lngli school witha‘-gradepotm IrytIIII'c and eas-ily earned a qualitymg store onthe SAT.
The News & ()bsen er reported

Wednesday howe\er. that theissue witlt Halls eligibility cert-ters on a competency test thatFlorida high school stttdcnts arerequired to pass in order to gradu-ate. According to the story. Hallattempted to take the test twicewhile he was still In high schooland did not pass on either occa-srori. He took the test again dtrringthe summer and passed. but sincehe enrolled at State before he suc~cessfttlly completed the cum. liewas rendered a nonqualiticr in theeyes of the NCAA.
Due to pnyacy laws. State offi-cials and the NCAA cannot corn-ment on the specifics of Hall's sIt-uation. Bttt NCAA spokespersonJane Jankowski did say that. Ingeneral. "incoming student~ath~

letes lime to receive certificationfrom the NCAAs clearinghouse.Those decisions are based uponone's academic record."
State AssistantDirector for Compliance JonFagg said Hall's status as a non-qualifier means he is “not eligiblefor practice. competition or ath-letics aid during [his] first year ofenrollment."
L'nderConference .Atlanticrules. Hall cannotcompete for any of the league'snine member schools as a non—qualifier and would thereforehave to transfer to a universitythat does accept nonqualit'ters.
.lankowski said Thursday the

See HALL. Page 16
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Coast

Curler-Fney gets lace lifl

of weeks ago.
0 A new scoreboard and the
addition of more permanent
seating highlight the changes
at Carter-Finley Stadium.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports lIIIIIII‘

A year ago XC State foothull was getting It liesh startas Chtrck Amato and his staffprepared for their first cam<paign.This season. the Itcld and itssurroundings are the aspectsof the Wolfpack footballexperience that will sport anew look.

Carter-Finley Stadium. thehome of Pack football. under-went major renovationsthroughout the summermonths as Phase I of .I frye—ycar plan was completed.“lt's tottching. It really is."said Amato. who played atState from 1965-67. "Weplayed in the first game Inthis stadium. and at the time.it was considered one of thefinest anywhere. Now. It‘sreally going to be somethingagain."A new. IOU—foot scoreboardcomplete with a huge \Ideoscreen now stands abme theevrstrng field house behindthe north end (one. Four

white columns support thethree main sections of thescoreboard. The 24-Ioot by32-foot \ideo screen stands inthe middle and is flanked byadycrttsemcnts on both sides.Below the screen. a largedisplay keeps track of thescore. time. down. distanceinformation and time outs.Along with the scoreboard. anew sound system has alsobeen Installed.At the opposite end of thestadium. the once—grassy hillhas been replaced with 5.864permanent seats. The newlyconstructed concrete standsconnect to the existing struc-ture on both sides.

The lawn in the south end zone at Carter-Finley Stadium has been replaced with permanent seating, which the construction crew finished a couple
The top ll rows of the newsection feature 'Irpproximately|.‘)I)Il red pretnrum seats thatInclude chair—backs and clipholders.The changes give the stadi—um a fresh. contemporarylook. A slew of onlookerstried to get a sneak peek dur»ing Meet the Pack Day onAug. I]. fans were notallowed rrtto the stadium. butthe back of the scoreboardand parts of the seating bowlcould be seen from the park—ing lot.The weather cooperated.and the work crew missedless than a week of work onthe stadium during the entire

'ECANIC AN ; .t ”~C'r

summer. Ray Brincefield. theCarter-Finley Stadium super-yisor. commended everyoneinvolved at a press confer-ence held July l2 in the stadi-um‘s fieldhouse.
“They‘ye worked an awfullot of time. and a lot ofeffort‘s gone into it."Brincefield said. “We hiredgood people. and the peoplethat we hired are State peo—ple. And they 're Its excited ormore e\cited than we areabout doing the project. andthat‘s really benefited Us.“

executivePurcell, thisAccordlttg Iodirector Bobby
See STADIUM. Page 16

Busy summer comes to an end
fresh pitchers against Wake. bttt duringaura/ing run.five of the other teams in the field andbecame the first eighth-seeded teame\er to reach the finals of the

eSpringsports wrapped up, Damien
Wilktns will not be back and a few new
faces will roam the Wollpaclt sidelines.

Jerry Moore

The

falling to Wake Forest.

the NCAA Championships.Pack entered theBaseball Tournament In Fort Mill. SC.as the eighth seed btrt progressed all theway to the championshrp game before

300] .-\('(' Its

Tournament.

the Pack eliminated

ACC

Assistant Sports i'tlrlot'
Postseason tournaments. coachingchanges and a high-profile basketballdeparture dominated the midsummerheadlines at NC. State.
Although final exams wrapped up inthe middle of May. the spring sportsseason wasn‘t over for a number ofWolfpack teams. The baseball squadreeled off five wins and tell just short ofa conference championship at theAtlantic Coast Conference BaseballTournament. The men‘s golf team and apair of track athletes also participated in

Joe Gaetti led the charge at the plate.cranking four home rtrns during theweek of action at Knights Stadium. ThePack also got a series of strong pitchingperformances from Its starters. includ-ing Jason Blanton. Daniel Caldwell andDan D‘Amato.To reach the final. State had to survivethe tournament playuin game againstMaryland. Then. after a loss to FloridaState. the team knew one more losswould send it home for the off-season.The Pack responded by beatingnational powerhouse Georgia Tech andavenging its loss to the Seminoles in thesame day. State ran out of steam and

After the season. three Pack pitchersand one position player were selected inthe 20m Major League Baseball First-Year Player Draft. Pitchers BlantonIChicago Cubs). D‘Amato (PittsburghPirates) and Josh Miller (PhiladelphiaPhillies) were picked. along with thirdbaseman Sean Walsh (Phillics).
State's men‘s golf team didn't farequite as well in the NCAAChampionships held in Durham. After astrong first day. the Pack shot a disap-pointing I3-over-par 3m in the secondround. finishing 27th and failing to

See SUMMER. Page 15
'ECHNICIAN r-LE PHOYODamien Wilkins (rIght) will now bewearing red and white at Georgla.

a t h l e t
Stories to

watch
s the new athletic yeararrives. fresh story linesinevitably pop up. Everyteam starts over with a cleanslate. a chance to build on previ-ous successes or erase past fail-ures.The 2001-02 year offers plentyof interesting possibilities atNC. State. For example. thecross countryteams will beaiming fornational titlesas theyalways do.while thecheerleadingsquad will tryto defend thec h a III p ionship that itwon in April.The women‘ssoccer team. which made signif-icant strides last season. will tryto get to the NCAA Toumatnentafter a near miss in 2000. Thevolleyball and women‘s tennislearns will go in new directionsthis year with new coaches.while sports like gymnastics andwrestling prepare for potentiallygreat years with veteran coach-es.livery sport has some poten-tially interesting story. but here'sa look at just a few of the majorones to follow closely this year:

Jeremy
Ashton

5. Can the baseball teambuild on its fantastic finish?The last time the State baseballteam had It losing record. all ofthe players on last year‘s squadwere more than a decade awayfrom being bom. When it wentto the Atlantic Coast ConferenceToumament at the end of May.the Pack was facing the dubiousdistinction. A week later. Statenearly ended up as the confer-ence cltartipion.Entering the tournament as theNo. ts' seed. the Pack made It allthe way to the title game beforeeventually losing to WakeForest. During the regular sea~sort. injuries plagued State. butfor one week at the end of theyear. e\ery'thing came togetherlike it should hate. The chal-lenge now for the baseball teamis building on that wave ofenthusiasm into the spring.
4. Where will ShavlikRandolph go?Broughton High School seniorShavlik Randolph has been thesubject of the most intenserecruiting battle the state ofNorth Carolina has seen inyears. At (1-9 with the shootingtottch of a guard. Randolph isconsidered one of the top fiveplayers in the country. He wouldmake a welcome addition to anycollege basketball learn. a notionthat hasn‘t escaped the threeACC teams in the Triangle. plusFlorida and Stanford.Randolph. the grandson ofPack great Ronnie Shavlik. isn'tlending arty clues as to where hemight go. But if he lands atState. Duke or North Carolina.the balance of power in the areacould shift drastically.
3. How good can thewomen‘s basketball team he?Star point guard TyneshaLewis graduated and is playingin the WNBA now. but other-wise. the group that went to theSweet l6 last year is back andmight be even better.Last year‘s team pulled off oneof the most dramatic in-seasonturnarounds in ACC historywithout two key starters —-Kaayla Chones and TcrahJames. Both of those players areback from injuries. and headcoach Kay Yow has brought in agood group of freshmen.Yow seems to have one of herbest squads ever in place for thenew season. As usual. the teamhas a brutal schedule lined up.But if it can survive the regularseason. the Pack could stickaround a while in March.
2. Can the football teambuild on last year’s success?Since the first day he took overthe State football program.

See ASHTON. Page 15



Ready to go
Sports looks back at the
summer and ahead to

Information
How can there be an
intomation section? lsn't ] 8 .
the entire newspaper

’ In Hall’s defense
Opinion pleads Tramain -| -|
Hall’s case and ushers in

the coming year at
NC. State.

the new year with
renewed enthusiasm. supposed to be info?

NC. State

appoints

three new

trustees
0 Three NCSU alumni bring a mixed collection
of experience to the university’s tit-member
advisory board.

Trey Godwin
Sciiior Stair chortci

in all the progressive hype that surrounds NC.State. including technology on CentennialCampus and the niuclrpublici/ed tuition increas—es. there is one highly influential group behindevery university decision pertaining to matters ofmanagement and development.The Board of Trustees serves as the university‘sCongress. And like some members of Congress.the group is comprised of a select number of suc-cessful entrepreneurs Their decisions affectevery aspect of the school At their latest boardmeeting on July L). the Board of Trustees swore inD. McQueen Campbell. III of lili/abethtown.Derick S. Close of Charlotte and Robert L. "Bob"Mattocks of New Bern as new members.“All three of our new members are NC. Statealumni who evemplify the university‘s entrepre-neurial spirit and civic engagement. They areleaders in their home communities and bring toour board a wealth of experience and lifelonglove for the university." said NCSU ChancellorMarye Anne Fox.Campbell graduated from NCSl' in WW with abachelor's degree in accounting. He is owner andpresident of Southern Furniture Reproductions.lnc. of Eli/abethtown. a furniture-manufacturingfirtn that employs 00 workers.His resume. however. is all the more impressivebecame he also owns and serves as president orsecretary of McQueen Farms. lnc.; CampbellDevelopment. lnc.; Southern Land & Timber.lnc.: Minuteman Xpress Lubes. inc. and QualityFast Lube. lnc.Campbell plans to use his youth atid ambitionagainst the other members" age and experience."Don‘t get me wrong. the current members areextremely intelligent and important. but l’ll bringa different look." said Campbell.As the youngest board member. Campbellacknowledges he will not have the wisdom ofsenior members. He feels his greatest asset. how-ever. is his recent esperience. It is fitting that thenew mentality he will bring to various roundtablediscussions resembles the same character helearned by being a member of the first springgraduating class from the College of Managementin l993.“When State got its College of Management.there were some apprehensive people becaUseCarolina and Duke already had well-establishedbusiness schools." said Campbell.That is why Campbell takes great pride in hisprCVlOUS stint as a member of the Dean‘sAdvisory Board for the College of Management.The advisory board is comprised of business lead-ers throughout the state that interact with the deanto keep him posted on the technical aspects of thebusiness industry.Campbell believes that the university should berun like a business. He points out that the make-up of the Board of Trustees is testament to thisfact.“Most of us are self-employed.“ Campbell said.“I don't want to sound abrasive. biIt we can useour breadth of business knowledge to benefit theuniversity. Just because things have been a certainway for a period of time doesn‘t make it right.Our job as trustees is to scrutinize and be criticalof decisions for the benefit of State students."Perhaps the newest trustee who can most relateto current NCSU students burdened by the recenttuition increase is Bob Mattocks. Mattocks cameto NCSU in the mid-l950s. in the midst of anoth-er harsh economic period. He said money wastight not only for his family but also for manyfamilies throughout the state. But Mattocks wasdetermined not to let tough times postpone hiscollegiate career. Mattocks went searching for ajob and landed one as a delivery boy forTechnician.“i wasn't smart enough to do what you folks do.They knew I couldn‘t mess tip delivery. though."joked Mattocks.The income he generated paid for his tuition andbooks. in fact. when he graduated in 1959 with abachelor‘s degree in forest management.Mattocks was determined not to give anotherdime to NCSU.Yet. as he ventured into the energy business and
See TRUSTEES. Page 3
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A AAdam Nichols,age 2 ofGreensboro,helps the movingprocess in hisOwn way.Jason ivester
A NCSU Provost,Dr. Stuart Cooper,helps a residentmove pieces ofa loft intoMetcalf Hall.Jason lvester

D NCSU Departmentof Transportationkept a stronholdon traffic puttersfor move-in overthe weekend.Chris Ragone
VUniversity Housingassisting in themoving process.Jason Ivester

Move-in

‘better than

other years’
0 Students moved into campus
housing this weekend, tilting the
residence halls to capacity.

Spaine Stephens
.\'e\\'.s titlitor

Freshman Andrew Zimmer—man was not looking forward toliving in the lounge on the fifthfloor of Lee Hall. When heenrolled at NC. State. he hadimagined moving into a dormroom. decorating it and settlingin for the year. When he learnedthat he was one of approximate»

|_v Hr. stiitlems ll\ mg lll tempo»rary housing. he was dismayed.Until he saw it."The lounge is two to threetimes the sim of a normalroom." he said. “So l don'tmind. i actually like it "in fact. in addition to morespace and an c\tra air condi-tioitiiig unit. Ximmcriiianappreciated having to makeonly one trip carrying hisbelongings into Lee Hall.“They said i would be herefrom a day to maybe a month ortwo." he said. so he broughtless stuff from home."l‘m still living out ot a suit»

case so far." he said. “I didn'tbring my computer or all mystuff. i wasn‘t intending to havethe space."Eddie Zimmerman. Andrew‘sfather. was relieved too."It‘s better than he expected."he said. “We anticipated a largewalk~through area. btit it‘smore of a room setting than weexpected. He still feels like he‘sin the moving mode. though.and he doesn‘t feel like a per—manent part of campus yet."He said his son’s only fearnow is getting a room on cam-pus without air conditioning.Approximately 6.600 studentsmoved into university housinglast Friday. Saturday and
See MOVE-m. Page 2

First Native
American
Symposium
takes off

0 The first annual symposium
welcomed first-year students
to campus last Friday.

News Start Report
Thanks to student advocacy.the first Native AmericanSymposium welcomed incarn-iiig Native American freshmento campus last Friday. bringingthe students together inWitherspoon Student Center tohelp ease the transition to NC.State.“This is the result of NativeAmerican students uniting andbeing organi/ed and persistentin their request for this kind ofservice." said Fran Muse. anattorney with Student LegalServices and an advisor to theNative American StudentAssociation.The symposium offered thestudents information on a vari-ety of subjects. including asense of pride for their heritage.how to navigate around NCSUand tips and information aboutfinancial aid. The students alsoheard reflections atid feedbackfrom other students. alumni andcounselors.The event was coordinated bythe Office of Native Americanand Hispanic Student Affairsand the Department ofMulticultural Student .~\ttairswith Director Tracey Ray andSymposium Coordinator David()vendine. Rupert Nacoste. v iceprovost for diversity andAfrican—American affairs. facil-itated the symposium.Some of the sessions cov credin the symposium were “Who.-\m l'.‘." an assessment ofNative American heiitage:Strategies for AcademicSuccess in the CollegeClassroom; and information forSuccessful Navigation throughNC. State.“NC. State student advocatesand advisors have been askingfor this program for years." saidMuse.She said one reason for pastdifficult.es with implementingthe symposium ‘s that theNative American population oncampus is so small.“()ne way to get those num-bers tip is to provide more sup-poit services like this." she said.Muse said that after the advo-cacy and meetings with stu-dents. officials finally respond-ed and helped put the sympo—Sllllll llllt‘ gL‘itI'.“Dr. [Tom] Stafford andlivelyn Reiman in StudentAffairs were very responsive."she said.She said the Office of Native.-\iiierican and Hispanic StudentAffairs. which is a new divisionin Student Affairs. wouldmcrcasc the number of avail-able programs for minority stu-dent groups on campus.

in order to hotter servothe N.C. State community,Technician has modechongos to itsdistribution route.
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MOVE-IN
Continued lrom Page i

Sttnday. As usual. all campusresidence halls are full. andSatttrday was the busiest move-in day. The day started outcloudy and humid. and the sunproved to be an unwelcomesight as the day grew warmerand the loads heavier.“Moving in is hard. especiallygoing up and down the stairs ofthe dorm." said freshman JohnBessemer. “I'm glad my parentsare here to help. I couldn‘t doall of this alone."Bessemer said his first-yearapprehension was not as badbecause he had met a lot of peo-ple he would be living with.Public Safety and UniversityHousing officials were presenton campus to direct people.answer questions and make thetransition easier. while parents.friends and volunteers helpedstudents get settled in and readyfor classes.

Among the volunteers wereChancellor Mai‘ye :\llllt.‘ F0\.Provost Stuart Cooper and ViceChancellor for Student AffairsTom Stafford. The administra-tors visited vvith students andparents and helped carry stu-dents‘ belongings into the resi<deuce halls. They tottred WoodHall. Central Campus and WestCampus. stopping in bctvv een togive people a hand.
"We‘re going to try to helpand make sure anyone vs ho hasneeds gets them met." said Fox.
Fox said she sy'inpathi/edwith the parents who werebringing their kids to collegefor the first time. and that shehad noticed a lot of parentalansiousness on the tour. whichalso resulted from the trafficbacked tip along .\lorri|l Driveand Cales Avenue.
But at Wood Hall. firstAyearstudents were already prov idiiigservice to the university byplanting bushes and spreadingmulch at the residence hallthrough WolfCamp. a projectfor incoming freshmen focused

on tcaiii»bui|diiig. leadershipand service."\\'o|fCamp is a great way ofbuilding pride. and they'realready helping the university."said liov. adding that she wasimpressed at the motivation ofthe students to get started onmov e-in day.
Along the tour. the adminis-trators stopped to talk with fam-ilies and get water from thecampus orgaiii/ations that hadset up informational and rehy-dration stands."I'm impressed with the vol-unteers." said Cooper. whobegan his duties as provost on.-\ug. l. "It‘s gone prettysmoothly because of them."
Cooper himself hauled rugs.bags and even eight-foot beamsfrom packed vehicles toMetcalf llall. much to the reliefof some sweaty students andfathers. After assisting the stu—dents. the administrators head—ed to Reynolds Coliseum forthe fifth annual Legacy Lunchfor students whose parents orgrandparents are NCSU alumni.
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The Preiss Company

is renting NC State!

&. OFFER HIGH SPEED T1 INTERNET CONNECTIONS,
4 BEDROOMS, 4 BATHS, 4 WALK-IN CLOSETS,

CONVENIENT ACCESS TO CAMPUS, ABUNDANT PARKING
AND AL_L APPLIANCES.

RENT A FULL UNIT $1195 & UP OR ASK ABOUT A ROOM.

- The Preiss Company -
142 Mine Lake Court
Raleigh, NC - 27615

919.870.5080 or 800.598.1293
www.tpc0.c0m 0r www.universityc0ndos.c0m

University Glen - University Meadows
University Oaks - University Woods

deck, $845. Avail Now!

ft, $925, AVAIL NOW!

CHECK OUT THESE OTHER PROPERTIES EoR RliN'l' .vRot's'o TIIE NC STATE AREA!
To LEARN MORE, LOG ON TO ()l'R vaRsrrE .-\T “MM‘.TP(‘0.COM.

621 Chappell Dr., 3 or 4 BR, 1 BA. dishwasher. central heat 81 A/C. fenced
yard, pets accept, 1300 sq. ft.. $995. Avail NOW!
612 Brent Rd.. 3 BR, 2 BA. duplex. 1000 sq. ft.. dishwasher. W/D. fireplace.

2100 St. Mary’s St.. 2 BR. 1 BA. duplex. hardwoods. fireplace. garage, 1200 sq.

1611 Collegeview St.. 2BR /2BA. great room w/ gas log fireplace. dishwasher.
washer/dryer 8: deck. $675. Avail Now!

NOW!

AVAIL NOW!

104 Pogue St.. 2 BR, 1 BA. 1 block from NCSU.
fresh paint. dishwasher, gas heat, $650 Avail

I33 Bashford Rd., 2 BR. 2 BA, quad, new carpet
& paint, dishwasher. W/D. deck, like new, $650,

5230 Vann St.. 2 BR, 1 BA, duplex. new window,new paint. new cent. heat 81 air, convenient to
NCSU, Cary, RTP downtown, $650, Avail NOW!

Many students and parentssaid it was a nice welcome tosee the administrators out andabout on move-in day. and thatit showed they were concernedabout students and their fami-lies froiii the start.Though the start of college formany seemed to be only endlesslines to the elevators onSaturday. the whole processseemed to be without any majorprobletns. Most glitchesinvolved air conditioning: partof Wood Hall was without itover the weekend. and CentralCampus had some minor prob-lems. with air conditioningbeing new to Owen and TuckerHalls. Representatives fromEast Campus did not report anymajor problems.“We just had a few adjustmentproblems that typically go withany new system. but nothingmajor." said Jennifer Wilder.assistant director of CentralCampus. “Students are happyabout air conditioning iiiTucker and Owen."She also said the newly-installed handicapped rampstnade move-in easier.
In addition. students returningto Alexander Hall found newhardwood floors. a new kitchenin the basement including coun-ters. a stove. oven. microwaveand sink. Turlington Hall alsogot new hardwood floors.According to Residence LifeCoordinator Laci Leggitt. someof the dorms on CentralCampus will be re-carpetedduring Christmas break.Some changes to residencehalls were not physical. butfocus-oriented.. lelanie Edwards is a residentadvisor on the new service floorin Bragavs Hall. The threesuites that lidwards overseesare occupied by students whoapplied to live there in order tofocus on service projectsthroughout the year.She said that student leadersin housing had gone through adifferent type of training this

year, and because of that aridother factors. it was a “smooth
move-in. A lot of people havesaid it's been better than other
years."
Toward the end of the week—

end. the celebratiotis began allover campus. Last. West and
Central Campuses held their
traditional welcoming events.and many students got their firsttaste of on»catiipus life.
"Move-in is hard." said seniorSumnia Thompson. "but in theend. living on campus is arewarding c\pei'ictice."

Staff reporter x\\'rt'll .ltit'kuuicontributed to rliiv ttl'tii'lc.

A Families helped theirrespective sons anddaughters move into thedorms over the weekend.Jason lvester
<The bookstore becomesvery crowdedfor each move-in.Chris Rogorie
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Garner
1575 US Hwy 70 West

772-4466
Mon. - Sat.: 6am - 10pm

Sunday: 8am - 7pm

North Raleigh
4601 Capital Blvd.

850-9300
Mon. - Sat.: Sam - 10pm

Sunday: 83m 7pm

West Raleigh Cary
Intersection of Glenwood Hwy 70) 2000 Walnut Street
Lynn Rd. next to Target ' 510-9667 233-7000

Mon. - Sat: 6am - 10pm Mon. Sat: 6am - 10pm
Sunday: Sam - 7pm Sunday: 83m - 7pm
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Hang out. Luck up with WHEEUPI. with Voice Mail and long distance
It’s new, it's hot and it‘s only at J 0 l n l n . included. It’s all lili‘fBONTl so you
Verizon wireless. Slick phones and "NEW when you want. IFBEEE? 3"] so
hip stuff like Spk 'n Txt, you can keep up.

1.800.2 OIN IN
. ‘ .J \/Veriz_onwire/ess g

verizonwireless.com

in, [FREE I VLSlt one offh91,200
Ve‘. "In dimly?" (me‘mr iratmns SI ores coast<to~coast 0f VlSlt. the Verizon NIFQIOSS Store at

\/ veriZQ_nw/reless Ba§i9$hack é
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It's your life,
choose accordingly.

With ActivaIion Alter$1000th
Downloadable8: programmableringtones

Changeable colorcovers on bothfront a back I
c: l ngu a r"K j wrasuss

What do you have to say?‘
1-866-ClNGULAR ' www.cingulancom

- W RALEIGH Northridge Business Park CARY DURHAM NOW0'!"C"'9‘“r “'9“5““ Crabtree Valley Mall 6500 Falls or the Neuse Rd. Saltbox Village 1337 Martin Luther King. Jr. can“mm4325 Glenwood Ave- 878-1178 1257 Kildaire Farm Rd. Pkwy 234,, mum St.831 0161 d & T I (Across from Winston’s 461-0801 403-2590 859-9977
(E ear _°' Pl ay °') Grille) (Near Fresh Market) (Near Harris Teeter) (Next to Kohl's)
mporium aza Townridge Shopping CHAPEL ML]. 9. DINA"23?: 5133‘” B'Vd- Center 17043 e Franklin St. Shops ,t Nonhgm
N . a b' “51' u 65“ 6"""°°d A” 967'“33 1720 Guess Rd. Suite 14( ext to a les 5) 881-8100 (Next to Blockbuster) 416-1255 '

(Next to Northgate Malland Boston Market)

Also Available At Wits-iii: —«m

Limited time offer. Credit approval and activation of service on 1- or 2eyear contract lor eligible Cingular calling plans. Promotional phone ofler requires two-year agreement. Ofler cannot be combined with anyother specual ollers. Offer available to both new and existing Cingular Wireless customers. Early termination and activation fees apply. Night hours are from 9:00 pm to 7:00 am and weekend hours are lrom 9:00 pmon Friday until 7:00 am on Monday. Long distance charges apply unless you have also chosen the long distance option. Nationwide Long Distance applies to cdls originating from your Home Calling Area andterminating in the US. Airtime charges apply, Wireless Internet access applies to access charge only and does not include per minuteusage. Wireless lnternet is only available in select service areas. Wireless internetIS not equivalent to landline lntemet. Third Party content providers may impose additional charges. Reler to Wireless internet brochure lor additional details. Unused package minutes expire: (1) on 12/31/04: (2)immediately upon default or il customer changes rate plan. Rolled over minutes are not redeemable lor cash or credit and are not translerable. Minutes will not roll over until alter the first month's billing. Callssubject to taxes. long distance, roarning, universal service lee or other charges. Package minutes and unlimited night and weekend minutes apply to calls made or received within local calling area. Airtime in excessol any package minutes will be charged at a per minute rate of S. 15 to 5.50. Compatible phone and Cingular Wireless long distance to required. Airtime and other measured usage are rounded up to the next lull ‘minute at the end of each call for billing purposes. Unused package minutes do not carry lorward to the next billing period and are lorleited unless Rolover was selected. Optional leatures may be cancelled alter -initial term ol the service contract. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and store lor details. 02001 Noltia |nc. Nokia. Connecting People. and the 3300 series phones are trademarks ol NokiaCorporation and/or its alfiliates. Cingular Wireless. “What do you have to say?" and the graphic icon are Service Marks of Cingular Wireless LLC. 02001 Cingular Wireless LLC. All rights reserved.
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Hallmark of inconsistency

THE NCAA BLINDLY DECLARED
TRAMAiN HALL ACADEMICALLY INELI—
GIBLE AFTER HE HAD PROVEN HIMSELF
CAPABLE OF
COURSEWORK.
In the end. 'Irauiaiii Hall “I” likelyliaye little more to show I“! his tune .itNt‘. State that .r IIUlI‘slIl‘I showingthe grades limit a spring scriicstcr thatwas .it Icirst eooil triougli to I~eep ol'lli.ItI«" t ‘r Ilt“i ti. si'~".i‘*‘t)tl. IlIII.‘lsL.r.r i.\.that reason\tid isn't that ironic. :‘tys‘i :Iiat .15.:deriiic ineligibility is the reason tor theN(‘:\:\‘s uncei'enionious reruoyal ofHall from the NCSI' football team lastweek'.’ Ironic. indeed. to the point ofridiculousness. 'I‘he oycrscc rs of college athletics hayc dcclzircir rricligrble .lstudent—athlete who had already courplctctl a seliieslei‘ of collectiic stttilyarid w ho had graduated iron: highschool early wttlr .i 1 ‘ td‘\ .!lltI .rradequate SA’I score.Hall was the tc\\i‘I ol head lootballcoach (‘httck \iiiato‘s lust t'ull recruittrig class. .-\ natiyc ol Ileerheld lit-rich.Fla. Hall was ranked .ls one ot tlrt topIt) running backs and one or the top Illcornerbacks in the country by somerecruiting obseiycrs (in tli: «tron-1th ot'pci'foriiiances in spring l‘l.l..IIt.t'. ll.illwould haye played wiil» Ickt'i\s'l t ‘lNCSl'Questions about Ilall‘s rlrirrbrhtybegan surfacing oyei tIic suruuicr'.though officials iti .\'( 'SI athletics andthe N('.\.\ hayc giycii little i'i'tarl. thequestion lt‘f'llltllllé‘ ll.lII .iprrcu s to L cittcr on his pt rtorui iru swiirtrict ncy lcsl iccruircii rl’lorlda. The News .\ ()bscr\cr It ported July 25 iliat I|.rll liad oar passed lIlLtest before entering NF“. three this

\IlrI sultr'sly'l

1,. Ill..lo .. r.i

DOING COLLEGE-LEVEL

later. the same newspaper reported thatllall had retaken and passed the testand that NCSU was awaiting NCAAacceptance of the test score.\t'Sl‘ announced last week that the\‘('.\.\ had deemed Hall ineligible:because the ACC does not allow lion-tuialil'rers to play varsity spons. Hallcannot play for NCSU or any other\t‘t‘ school. NCSU is appealing theM‘.-\-\ decision; app‘als against thes‘( '.\.\. howeyer. rarely succeed.Hall was a possible starter for thetoolball team. btit discussion of his ori-ricld talents diy'ens attention from thereal tragedy of the NCAA's decision.Here is a young man who left the peo-ple and the area he grew tip with tocome to college early and proved him-sell capable of maintaining college-lcycl classwork; in spite of that aca-ileiiue success. he has had the opportu—urry to play college football at NCSUtrkcri away from hirii.It would be melodramatic to say thatthe \‘(‘ \A has ruined Hall's life — ithasn't llut. more than the goy'erningbody has hurt the NCSL' football teamr'I sullicd its own reputation (really. can.iuyrluug truly sully the NCAA‘s repu-I.tlltlll anyriiore‘.’). the NCAA hasscrewed one college fri,shnian.Here is a young man with a collegiatelegacy that no other star athlete canL laiiu. .\'o touchdowns. no big wins. nolc.ll‘lltI near-riiisses. Just one semesteroI completed cotlrsework that a bogus\( \.\ decision deemed him incapableot doing.
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Opinions on Opinion
Jonathan I‘m tlirrlled. as I' assume othersSmith . , . .My” ‘ are. about parties.\ friends. dorms.aprrliiicnts. campus life. World(‘oiii..-\ssociatcs (‘redii and Pepsi. llow ey er.aboye all. the impetus for my escite—ment is this medium of publici/ed per»spCL‘lH e.It was (iWL‘ll Stefaiii. with sweatbeads dripping off her face. who sang."So many dil'lerent people. so manydifferent kinds." 'I'hc Iyric reriiirids usof what we really already know biitsounds great coming out of her mouthLikewise. opiiitoiiists .ire dryerse. .riidonce their tones are heard through .iptiblrc forunt. bccoriie music to mycars.What is an opinionisl e\aet|y ’ |)uh.anyone who openly shares an opinionis an ttplllltilllsl.First among its is the witty cynic. wholiycs for wordplay. sarcasm. satire andparody. not really caring about his subject beyond whether he can get a laughfrom it. More specifically. w it comes inmany degrees: slow. sharp. tacetious.caustic. riiordant. etc, Nest. we hatethe ingeriuous tfrarik and straightfor-ward) optimrst who. again. doesn‘t careabout his subject unless it has both apositive message and doesn’t offendanyone. Ingenuousness also has Its Iey-els. one of w hich is boring.

When

Greg :\Illltl\l all thisVOIk talk of the bearmarket. econom-lc slowdownsand. dare we say. recession. ll ~ittst maybe that the current fiscal downturn ishaving a healthily sobering effect onthe American psyche. Ten years of out~rageous prosperity iSl'Vs. I)Vl)s.Scl'tl’si has brought us things like qui/show mania. reality TV and boy bands.Britney and ('hristina.Ironically. NSYNC said it best ontheir aptly named "Pop“ LP: "Sick andtired of hearing all these people talkabout what is the deal with tlits poplife and when is it gonna fade out?"Well. my leather—clad. gel-sportingfriends. I've got an answer for you:soon yery soon. Only in times ofgreat prosperity. when the economy is“NSYNC” wrth Americans' insatiabledesire for shallow entertainment. willthis so-called pop culture thriye.Today I aim not to criticize for thesake of criticism, btit rather for criti-eism for the sake of insight. Forstarters. let‘s think back to the lateeighties/early nineties tcoincidentally.right before our previous recession).Remember another group of strappingyoung lads named the “New Kids onthe Block?“ Despite how mrrch peoplewill swear up and down that today'sboy bands are much riiore "real."“artistic" and "here to stay." we are

.\ dedicated opuironrst. perhaps thebest. cares iiiost lot his topic and «.‘ocsto great lengths to write a well cl‘llstrttctcd arguriicrit ()t \.iiialioiis occtit'. You rtiight Iiiiye .r dcdrcated witty cynri or that ol .iri rugenuousoptimist. You might cyen get a \\lIl\optimist. but new: .in rugcnuotrs c y rut'I‘Ils'll. t‘l c‘tllit'sc. llicte-s .tII lllc pt‘ltltcal hoopla You‘yc got Iclttst liberal.right wing coriscryatiyc. Ielt wing conscryattyc. and rrglitrst liberal. lri .iddrlion. there remain an rrilrriite ruiiriber ollabels to pill on people. specrlicallyopiiiuiists.I‘Ul' IIlt"~\‘ .l\IlI l't‘iltlc‘lsopittioriisls alike. l'riiwant to rit.i\rrur/c your crrroyrucur ol

c'tilll\s‘.

.ir'dcrit\‘.lIIillltl\Ills' _\\".I
Icchriiciaii's t lprruori page. so licri areit couple ol things to look lot throughout the seriiestcr to do .rist that.One. iiiost irriportautly. always gleansubtlety lrotii what you read lhcrc's .iconstant war being tought by the \\llltcst ol oprriionists Ilcriiirs .\lrI|ci, tor:nstaiice. constantly on .lll\comedian who appears on his show. hisultimate goal being to insult or lItIls ulcsoriicoiie without Iiiiu knowing it. allwhile an audience and watches.lolili Stewart on “llic Daily Show“ isanother e\;rnip|c. llL“\ |ltsl it I‘ll Icsssubtle than Miller and who seems. tome. to be the king ol wit..‘\‘c\t. tor the more innocent opinion

cl'llsIlt‘s

\lls

op is pop
seeing history repeat itself In IUSN. theKids were “Ilarigrn‘ 'Iotigh” onto theirIiigli standing in the charts; yet. byI‘Nl. the kids were barely on theblock. much less new and fresh.Ill I‘llll. Its the t'ccc‘sslotl llltil klIIL‘tIBush Siz's second term and the war thatalmost say ed it were beginning toc\ol\c. another group took .-\rticr‘ica bystorm, i\'ir\ aria burst onto the nationalmusic scene. alriiost to their chagrin.with "Neyei‘mind." l’eoplc wantedsomething poetic and powertul insteadsoriietliing ol cute and catchy. .\'ir\ari.iwas real. .\'ir\ana was angry. Hills. theSeattle grunge music scene was tappedand. iii the Ioiig run. became as pop asthat which it was rebelling against.Thomas Jefferson once said a go\ crriiiiient sliotild undergo a tllltlttt‘ rcyolu-lion eycry 300 years to ensure llremains pragiiiatrc. a goyernuient bythe people for the people. Right now.pop culture is our goyerriuicnt and weare badly iii need of a ten~ycar reyolu-tloti.We can look at the resolution in theworks on the level of iiiicroccoiioniics:when people are laid oft. they tend togel depressed and stressed. When peo-ple are depressed and stressed. do theywant to giye their teen fifteen bricks lodrop on the new Britney (‘I)'.’ ()k. somaybe I‘m being a little harsh on themusic scene, When people are sungglrng to make ends meet. do they walit

l\l\. look lot stitltt‘llllllg‘ L'IsL‘IIirs sclricslcr can be .i hit ol lttti ll
Ic'.itIt‘|s .tIl lk‘L'tIback in tlic ('ariipus I illlllll. .\Itliougli I
rr;tisl Illllll itiy public ctit‘lcspoiidctice

.lthiss c.l||l|ll|\ _L'I\k‘

to my \l‘IlIIlllI\. I always criioy thetittg'titttg' tittl\cls.tlli|ll |‘lL'\t'lllt‘tl IIlL‘l'cIlicrc will be slashing .iiid thrashing.\crbal sllllc'lsllls and cutting wit. In amore positiye light. llicte will besriiirks. silent chuckles. possibly eyenlaughs.
Itirihcruiotc will besubretrs raised. where holiest opinionstlicrc serious

will be most respected for instance.the pinnacle ol last sL‘lllC\It‘l"\ tIlst’tlssron. the budget cuts. cyokeil a heightcncd opinion from eyei‘yoiic despitethat we all sceiiicd to agreels’criicriibci to pick tip a paper cyeryday. and reriiember to ttrrri to ()pinroiilie .2 part ol the year's tonyersitioii\lso. know that wit is not eycrytlirtig tnthe world of opiriiorirsiii II that werethe case. I probably wouldn't Iiayebrought you this column III the firstplace Most iiiipoi'taritly. read. speak.w the and know your ow n thoaglits.
/\ I/Iil/Ilt'\ I! e/iryy flil/l‘t‘lIl/lfl, llil/f’lll/f orrlll‘i’r'llttll tr'yMir/I i/lt i'iiiirr/ ilrir/ocrtir it‘ll/ti/i/triii/ ii/i r/iiigorrie ‘.li’Ht/f/HIII (I, rrlyrlirII-Jta Iii it: ill".

ped out
to watch other people win large sumsol money on qui/ shows with obnos~ious liosts.’ When people are worriedabout getting health insurance. do youthink they're going to reach tor thatsecond piece of()|d Nayy perforriiaiicetleece" (ierriians may loye l)ay'idllasselliolt. but residents of third-worldnations would doubtless choose a bowlol rice oycr one ol his timeless classicI.I’s.I say the answer to each of thc ahoy cquestions is no. but we shall soonenough see. Then again. there is hope.\Iany .\niei ‘tllls do liaye their taxrebate coming to them courtesy of|)ubya arid the boys at the IRS. Si\hundred dollars cotrld btiy lots of boy‘band ('Ils. rentals of "Dude. Where‘smy (’ar."‘ and the like.liy en sadder than otir cra\ing foriiiaiitifactored. packaged and carefullyperfiriiied feces is that our whole econ—oiiiy and. consequently. quality of lifeare based on buying more of this feces.If we tliilik the economy is bad. it willbe bad. If we think the economy isgood. it will be good.I heard you can cash your rebatecheck at the Home Depot. If only eBaywere following stlll.
I;rriirr/ (I‘I’t'lfi' indies/rut@‘Iinrirlilil.t'riiri(1‘ /ti' i'itcr'r/t tlll'(lff.\ I/ii' l't’lt'tliu‘ oft/reiri'ir toriI/iilirrroii III the "Now I/ruliyii liirl Int/l Iii/tyri‘" yr‘l't‘t't.



Smart Blonde

Inorganic
and Organic Salts
by Richard A llyquist, at al.

ISBN: 0125234449

Store A ......... $2,472.00
Store 8 SL982.”
Store ( Sl 328.25
We found it for . .

‘l’rkosasol 7/13/0l

(saved $1,500 on one

Handbook Infrared
and Spertra at -

com‘54».

We need independent, reliable, creative
students to coordinate advertising for a wide
range companies.

determine the size your paycheck.

Flexible schedules, exciting work environ-
ment and great experience for Marketing,
Public Relations and Business majors.Compare prices at dozens stores with one click!
Applicants should have some customer

BESTBOOKBUYS service experience.
fl Come to Technician's ottices, located in

www.bestbookbuys com/“cs" 323 Witherspoon Student Center, to fill out
' an application. Bring your résumé!

.“wavfiffir'. g.11.7“,..

A tight
budget doesn’t

have to cramp your
style. At T.J.Maxx you

T. can fill your closet and the rest
.. of your room with all the latest

YOU ShOUld 90" looks — 16? way less than you’d
Store Nearest Campus pay in department and
In Raleigh at Falls Village Shopping Center, Falls of the .
Neuse Road and Sandy Forks Road SpEClalty Stores-



1/ 2 mile from NCSUa(mnear Pullen Park) Amphitheater at Regency
Park Presents

4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms per suite Carrot Top
9 Bath Shared with One Other September 14th at

0 Single Room Leases Furnished 8:00pm
\X'ashcr/ Dryer, Microwave Included

In Room Refrigerator
Individual A/C and Heat Controls

0 (Table & High-Speed Internet Access

Tickets available through
tlcketmastor
All outlet centers
Charge by phone:
919-834—4000

@3387 @Pfim I . www.ticketmaster.com
13.5153863de2113i,151%Wmg ‘ NW PI-AYING Convenience charges may apply I

Available Immediately! For Info Call 919.880.5225 I For more information, call 3
I ~ 919-462-2025The State House 720 Bilyeu Street, Raleigh, NC

Peer Theatre
3-credit
Communications
Course

I Monday 3—5 PM

.‘ ***not in TRACSWe will registor you
No (xprtit nco noeded
()rg. "Ii!IlionVI {'10Oting
Mandi1y, Aux; 20 3 '5 PM

Stud;11! H1allh Center Roonh 2301For more oeta 3 ca ' - '
__________________

I'irod of Ramon Noodles?

Featuresinclude“

.,*Qr3bedrooms b—asketball 32 tennis court

-pmoOIw1th sundeck - detached garages

washer&dryer incld. - 7-station computerlab

I-gatedentrance -huiIt-in microwave _ Q Q

‘554.1chann‘el cable incId 24-hour monitored alarm I;

.;9..foot.cell1ngs - roommate matching available

109 8 SMism RY SI
Dowmitmx [\m 1 [(111 12.12,
(919) 7430721 5,43,.
MON—Fm 6-IOI’M 35421“ 5
“Gourmet Pasta Dishes from$6.50 including Fresh Salads!"

ANYMEALATMAMMALIASPAGHE'l'TERiA

‘‘M.«'
..g..

r..~2;“:1.‘,n .{'uir2J1,'1 *\-u~.:uf4‘1.!‘\‘V¢VA.t2‘t,11-1,V

c 8

- waIIrg-in closet , - ask about our mum and I»;

~ _- Iurniturepackagc

“1-?If” ,\ 1.. l5‘17“

Bring or mention this ad and get

the335 application fee waived
' 2:113- '11." ' ECI496$ECT10N 002

W

BaT'MENTHOMES‘ f" i WEDNESDAY

9’1 9:98 58:1003".“ ~ 3:40 5:00 PM
Teach other women how to \\

IL3551Cum Laude Court ' Raleigh, N( 27606 g 0 , .rgdmzdtional meeting;

43...)” 1.1..

f ‘ 3 CREDITS

7 reduce tlw risk of rape 8.: sexual assault

wWw.ThistIedownApartments.com . Wednesday,Aug.22 3z-10-6PM
thistledownncsu©aoLcom ' . P,0<*H“"'R°°'"220. For more details call Marianne at 513-3293



” Need It? .,
""""""' Want it? t L ‘

NonnCoroimsmmvormyCooperativeEmcottonPioorom

Interested in:
> Gaining valuable work experience UsED B00Ks

> Testing out your major
> Earning extra cash
> Taking a break from school save you

DuPont, GE, lBM, Mead, and Milliken & Company

will be on campus this semester interviewing

students for Spring Co-op positions.

Be Ready:
Attend one of the following Co-op Orientation Sessions.

Date Time Location
AUGUST 8i.. (LSOOK for tlge

. - Sponsored by 1';::.::;.:.‘:.rx:;:i:?~ uarantee ~~~~~~Th d 4.05 m W nston 29 ., .. .
23 ms ay p ' Gateway Buyback Sticker

SEPTEMBER to save even more money!
5 Wednesday 5:00pm Winston 29
10 Monday 4:05pm Winston 29
13 Thursday 5:00pm Winston 29
17 Monday 4:05pm Winston 29
19 Wednesday 5:00pm Winston 29
26 Wednesday 4:05pm Winston 29

OCTOBER
4 Thursday 5:00pm Winston 29
10 Wednesday 4:05pm Winston 29
18 Thursday 5:00pm Winston 29
24 Wednesday 4:05pm Winston 29 B O O K S T O R E

htt "/wvwv7 ncsu edu/ncsu/co-o cd/ W (ngIQIEtmt
p" " ‘ p‘ Phone: 919/932-9939 Fax: 91919291349 -C0m

Call (888)2364412 to find out more about custom bunt Gateway PCS and College ) Ware Packages

Our Goal is simple... 515-2161

NCSU Bookstores is Here for You!
NCSU Bookstores is self-mating, receives no tax subsidies. is non-profit and is strictly a service
organization whose year-end surpluses are returned to the university via need-based scholarships.
The Bookstores has helped subsidize literally thousands ofstudents here at NC State University.

NCSU Bookstores is a bookstore devoted solely to YOU, the student. We are required to provide
100% of your course book needs. We are also dedicated to the best customer service possible to
make your shopping experience with us a very pleasant one. We are a group of stores within a
store. a department store. We offer as many services as possible to make your time at the university
fun and easy.

We ofl‘er many services tailmd to meet your needs like...
0 Cash your checks up to $40 0 Oflicial NCSU apparel
0 Sell OFFICIAL class rings 0 Special educationally priced
0 Process your film computer software
0 All ofyour Reference needs 0 African-American History celebration
0 Special orders for Reference books 0 Special T-shirt promotions
0 Author autograph book signings 0 Special holiday promotions

. 0 Scholarship donations 0 Women's History Month celebration
c0myte' ' 0 Get-Booked Early program 0 Freshman orientation

1111861310718 0 Used book buyback 0 Onltne Textbook ordering

School® NCSU Bookstores Store Hours
‘8“ lies Rush 2001 Operating Hours Normal Operating Hours

PP Monday AugZO 8am-8pm Saturday Aug25 l0am-5pm Monday-Friday 8am~6pm
Tuesday AHBlem’SPm Sunday AugZélpm-Spm Tuesday 8am-7pm

“and" “822 8am-8pm Saturday 10am-4pmT Y T Thursday Aug23 8am-8pm MW AugZ78am-6pm
AL Friday Aug 24 8am-6pm Tuesday Aug 28 8am- 7pm Sunday CLOSED

Bookshop



Will'l‘iell Alillllt living

“lit Iii a Suitcase?

Nil lear—

"Hill I.“

iii Willi“; ”I" ll Lu“. . *‘v

“IE Abbey’s Alllflllitilis

«Ask annutnur specials--

-A pool! -Privata bathroom In every bedroo
.. -Available in two, three and four intrusion alarm with panic buttons

bedroom layouts ‘
;'r-;.«;;;§~Furnished and unfurnished units

available
g' 12 month individual leases
Free shuttle service available directly

_., to NC State campus
.ully furnished kitchen in every unit
Full sized washer and dryer included

in every unit

3101 Compatible Way

Raleigh, NC 27603

919-839-6200


